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··BEHIND THE SCENES"
Dist:<.•rnin~

r.tudents o:( Ht~ra.ture

usually come to thl'! t'onclusion
th\1-t S'JtnC ghost writer wns thP real
nutho•· vi lhe hook. 'jBe-hind tlw
SeC>ncs," attributed to Elizaheth Ke~·k
l<·y. Thf:'- same year this publication
wa-.; rclcaHd. in H)GB. a lampoon cdi·

h;.I.V<'

tion o! :t bookh)t.

comp1·i~ing

t\\'E>nty·

tluef' pngeg wos publi~h,•O entill<>d
"fl!!hind th~~ Seams/' ascribed to HA
aigf,::~r \voman who took in work from
~li"s. LincOln nnd )irs. Davis."
The
prdncc wa~ ~i~ed:
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,,f '' hit·h i .... in th~·
I --1rary of lh(l l.in:.'l))n Xnth:.nn! Li(l~
I, md.--~ioH, lha n n ,, lh~ \'1'1') 1imf'
'·(,·lund 1!11~ St'~ !'I /'firs appcttr ·d thP
t'c1ny

uutl.or:.hi11 6{ Uw arigin_tl puhlic:nion

\•·os questioned.
H. w:!~ nol surprisin~ to read in un
As~oci~tcd Pr~3S eh\rr, rell"~sNl fr<'m
W:u;hin~-rlun on ~o·;••mbt r 9, 1935, th:tt

ti. l.~t:mli!lt'W ;.:.,. nf 1hP nnlhor hij) h:1d
LC'''Il openly challtmJ.'~d. D:wid R:mkin
B;uht ~.:. who i~ nppun.:nt:y rc ·ponl}ib!e
fur the stntc"ments with rda<•ncc to
th, wdtn of the Kr·ckh·v book,
al.:-o iA reported lo h:wc st.att'd that
tlwre w~\a ''no ~uth per:ffin at nil" ~~s
Elitabeth Kecklcy. This Rnnuunc:cmcnt hu..l;\ not been TP('f'ivcd with the
same assurance a~ the que~tion of
nutlwr.tthip, ns there is availnblc much
t'\ itlt•uco to prove that E1izab('th t\(l'l'\.;.ll'Y was u historical character nnt1 \\tl~
n~ociatrd with Mr:... I~incoln as he-1'
mocliste.

Smith D. Pry, a ncwspnper correspondent, intf'rviewed Eli?.abrth Keck·
ley wh~n sh~ wns eighty years old and
tht..·n living nt. Xo. 1131 l''iflt!enth
~-·u·cet. \Vn!-=hin~ton, D. C. An undatt·d
t!ippin~ from n ){inncnpuliJ; p~-tJ)r:t' pre~
~umably ahout. thi' y1•:\r l!tO:i C'ontains
n two-column story of the intPn iew.
Tht• occount o( Elizabeth Kecklcy's
~mplorm n• Ly Hw T.in<-olns is l"t>' ;II lt~d in th(' intervit)w nnd ;dHo thf'
f:wt thnt $he- wnrkt!'d for the !nmili<"s
n( Duugla~. Hnrlan, llrcckc·nricig~,
f11asc, nr\cl nmny others. :\Jr. Fry rcp~~tt~ hor ll.~ saying:
"Todny l had to be trusted for a few
~pOOl~ of thrrad with "hich to du my
se'l\ ing. In the old dayK I ~mployrd
tlOWnl'd~ of 20 ~ewing girls-. 'h' credit
w.!s gnod for hundrt>ds of dollars'
worth of goods. )Jy serYiceA were
1-iou~;ht ('Vet·ywhcre. and I was alway~
buJ~.y. 1 ~>till hnve plenty of work to

do, but I om too feeble to do it. I am
o1tly able to do enough work to keep
me in br~ad and butter. . . . 1 made
dr<'l'Ses fot· ~lr!l. Lincoln, the Indies of
Pnsident Johnson's family, and also
for the lndie~ of tlte Grant odministralion. 1 wa..., famous, in my line, for
many y('art~ . I wn,a proud; }'~ very
proud. But fame and 11ride do not
last, ns I haYe found to my sorrow ••.•
I made lots of money when 1 wa:-J
young aud strong. \Vhite I Wl!S o
~hwe, 1 performed all of my duties
and corned $1,200 additional with
"hich l bought the freedom of my..,lf
and my boy; the boy I lost in the dvil
war; the boy who would to-day be my
comfol't and SUi>POrt."
In concluding his inter,·iew with
1-:lit:tbeth Keckler, Mr. Fry wrote:
''Here, in the national capital, in a
rented room in n small house, in .m
obscure neighborhood, !riendles.;:; and
gruwiog ~o.rradually weaker and ncar('r
the end o{ earth, lives this born slave,
who bought. her o'vn freedom, who became famous among famous women
and mot'i! farnous men, in a wonderful
J>criod of the history of the republic.
Here ~he lives alone, n ud here she soon
will di(', ior not many moons wiJI
dap:-.~ before ~he inevitable hwnmous
mu,,t come to r:H?.abeth Keckley."
1'he interview which Fry had with
!•:Iizabeth Krcklcy not onl)' established
the !tlCt that there wa::~ a. person by
t.hat nnme; but he a1so drew from her
n brie( sW.tement about the publislting
oi the much discussed book. "Behind
thf.' Scenes."
The real author of this book, according to )lr. Oarbee, as related to
the Associated Press, was Jane Swiss·
helm. He clnims Lo have ~ceivcd the
lead "hich led to her identit)' as the
author from George Alfred Townsend
anti he ~Lntcs that .,further research
c•mvinced him that 'fownsend wns
right."
Barbee c.le~f'ribes J aue Swisshelm na
11. ''able abolitionist sob-sister," and
further :t!h:gt:s th~-t.t Jnne "in ht'r utter
d<:voti<m to the anti-slavery cau-se, invented an ex·~lnvc who made )lr:=t
Lincoln's dres:«;CS." :\Jr. Barbee's <:\~i.
tlt•uco thnt Jane Sw·i~shelm WU:.i the
:.utltor ~N·u" to h(• bose-tl on n ~:>imilur
it~ f•f he1· known writing with the text
nf tho Kcckle:r book and the coinei·
cl.:~n<-e tlnt Jarle s".-.-jsshelm herself in
~·arh· lire wus a seamstress like the
K<'ckley woman.
Eliz"beth !(eckley tells a different
slory, however, about the uutborship
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the hc>ok. She relates how two

ncw~tpaper

men in New York inter,·icwcd her in lSGS nnd had her tell
the story of her White House days.
She •nid that they published all that
site said ar~J u grc:Lt. d~a.t thut she did
Jh.ll. ;-:.ay ion bvok cntiUcd "Behind the
Sct:ncs." "'I'he book was printed and
mr name was on the title page as the
auth\n· of e\'crylhing cont-ained between the lids," s1te told ~{r. .Fry. She
s:.\id also that the new~pat>er men
hired $;lcnugraphers. Possibly Jane
Swis:;hclm wa:~ one of them but this
is ntlt likely, U6 she wu:; bol'n in 1815
nnd wa~ fit'ty-three years old at. the
time the book wa~ wriltcn.
The testimon)' of Blil:abeth .!\.eckley
with referc1u:.o to the publication of
the book in }-:t!w York is contirmed by
t.hu l)Ublh;hcr•s imprint: 11 Thc New
York Printing Company, 81, 88 and 85
Centre- $t., New \ ork.'' The preface
of the book is signed by "Elizabeth
Kecldey, 14 Carroll Place, New York,
March 14, 186~."
Further confirmation about the
authol;';-;hip of •·Behind the Scenes" is
nvw available through the court<"sy of
:tn interview givC'n to the editor of
Lincoln l.ore by llalph C. llusbey. Mr.
hu~bcy is in J10Ssession of one of the
original <>ditions of t.he Kcckley book
whlch was }1l'e.$ented t.o him when but
u boy b)' his Uncle Hamilton Busbey.
U 111.m lH'C.!Wntation his uncle told him
thnt he (Hamilton Ousbcy) "had been
th<' gho.st writer) that he obtained the
story from rclizabcth Keckley, had
gone ovf>r the letters quoted in the
booJ,, and hatl compiled it, und had
published it in her name."
The book 1Jre•ented to Ral1>h C. Busbcr beu.rs the signature o( Hamilton
Cusbey with Lhc date !870. At the
ti111o the bnuk wtlS tmblishcd Hamilton
eu ..-bcy was the ellitor and one of tlte
ownc.'r:t of "Tw-f l"ic!d and Farnt'' at
a'i Park Row, >lew Yol'k City. This
further .•ub.~Lantint~s the story of
t·:!iwiwth Kecklt)Y that she was inter·
\·iew~d by m.·w~p:~vcr men.
'Thus it
:.flfh:ars that fllf)~t uf th~ subject matt.-r ft'lr tht1' Lo.>k "HdliiiiJ the SrenM"
came fl·•. m th~ rcmini.~cenccs of Eliza·
lu·th l\f'dd••y nml was conscn•ed
lhn•u>:h the literary efforts of Hamilton Bu~ber.
The orininnl edition ol the book ha~
now become quit~· rare but reeentl;•
another edition has; been published
which is :l.v:tilable at a moderate price.

